Energy-dispersive X-ray analysis of the mineral content of corn bran treated in vitro and by passage through the pig gastrointestinal tract.
Energy-dispersive X-ray (EDX) analysis was tested as a method for examining the mineral contents of corn bran loaded in vitro or passed through the GI tract of pigs. Particles of dry-milled corn pericarp treated in vitro or retrieved from the stomach, ileum, and colon of killed pigs were prepared as microtomed bulk specimens directly embedded in resin. Because of heterogeneity caused by differences in substrate cell density and mineral content, X-ray count averages for a number of different specimens had a coefficient of variation greater than or equal to 0.24. Detectable amounts of K, Ca, S, and P, but not Na, Cu, Fe, or Zn were found in specimens of initial bran. Although detectable concentrations of Cu, Fe and Zn could be loaded in vitro, these elements generally were not detected in bran retrieved from the pig GI tract. During GI tract passage, sodium was loaded onto bran mainly in the small intestine and unloaded in the large intestine. Calcium was loaded in the stomach and unloaded mainly in the small intestine. At each GI tract location, content of Na, Ca, K, and P in retrieved bran was greater than in the initial bran. EDX microprobe methods can be applied successfully to plant tissues treated in vitro and in vivo to investigate interactions with minerals in a diet.